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Windows Movie Maker is a basic audio track editing program. It can apply basic effects to audio
tracks such as fade in or fade out. The audio tracks can then be exported in the form of a sound file
instead of a video file.And Windows Movie Maker Video Converter is one of the most efficient
converting program for your to convert files to windows movie maker compatible formatâ€”WMV, AVI,
MPG so that you could import video to windows movie maker for editing MOD with WMM without
difficulty.

Windows (Live) Movie Maker is the best free video editing tools on the windows, but it only supports
below video files:

Video files: .asf, .avi, .wmv

Movie files: MPEG1, .mpeg, .mpg, .m1v, .mp2

Windows Media files: .asf, .wm, .wma, .wmv

Audio files: .wav, .snd, .au, .aif, .aifc, .aiff, .mp3

And WMM is very friendly with "WMV" video format. So if you want to edit MP4 with Windows Movie
maker, please convert it to WMV.

You may get the specific format of MP4 watched on TV, played on portable media players, loaded
to mobile phones, or put on websites, etc. Import video in the Windows Movie Maker Video
Converter, customize, and convert, these 3 steps will achieve all the conversion tasks for you!

Full Guide:

Step 1: Load MP4 videos to the Windows Movie Maker Converter

Drag & drop MP4 files to the Video Converter. Or go to the "File" menu, choose "Add Files" to locate
the MP4 files you want to add.

Step 2. Set a Windows Movie Maker friendly output format.

Click on "Output Format" bar and set a WMV friendly format in dropdown-list. You are advised to
follow "HD Video" template and choose "HD WMV Video[*.wmv]" as export format.

Notes:You can also edit MP4 files before the conversion:

If you have several MP4 videos and you want to combine them and export a continuous WMV
video, just check "Merge into one file" at the bottom of the program.

You can use the "Trim" function if you have a large MP4 video file, you can split it into several
segments.

This app allows you to get any MP4 video and convert it to WMV format.

Step3: Start MP4 to WMV conversion with Windows Movie Maker Converter .
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Extended Knowledge:

MP4 is short for Moving Picture Expert Group-4. MP4 is also known as MPEG-4 AVC, or advanced
video coding. This new technology is going to make video files decrease in size so that they are
easier to work with and support. What used to be massive video files of motion and audio are now
compressed versions of the same material, called MP4s.

WMV (short for Windows Media Video) is a video compression format for several proprietary codecs
developed by Microsoft. The original video format, known as WMV, was originally designed for
Internet streaming applications, as a competitor to RealVideo. The other formats, such as WMV
Screen and WMV Image, cater for specialized content. Through standardization from the Society of
Motion Picture and Television Engineers (SMPTE), WMV 9 has gained adoption for physical-
delivery formats such as HD DVD and Blu-ray Disc.

Doremisoft DVD Converter Windows is a very easy to use DVD ripper with powerful DVD ripping
and easy DVD editing functions. It provides an excellent solution to making the best of your DVD
movies and enjoying them in all sorts of different ways you want. Doremisoft DVD Converter can
convert DVD to iPod, DVD to iPhone, DVD to PSP, iPad, iRiver, BlackBerry, Gphone, Mobile
Phone, Creative Zen etc. It can rip DVD to AVI, DVD to MP4, DVD to 3GP, WMV, MPG, MKV,
MOV, DV, FLV, ASF, SWF, RM and more. And it can convert DVD to applications such as Windows
Media Player, Windows Movie Maker, iMovie, iTunes, Final Cut Pro and a lot more.

About Doremisoft:

Doremisoft is the world class Video and Audio Solution Provider. HD Camcorder Video Converter
Series is one branch of Doremisoft, it offer professional HD Camcorder Video Solution for Mac and
Win Users. So Camcorders uses can play (i.e. QuickTime) , edit (iMovie), Share (YouTube) any
camcorder videos freely. Any problem and consultation welcome email to Tech
support@doremisoft.com.
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Ojoke11 - About Author:
Doremisoft supplys Windows Movie Maker Video Converter for future editing or convert Windows
Movie Maker WMV video to other video formats with best Windows Movie Maker Converter.
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